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Amadora Design Concepts, LLC Lori Jurans
Luxurious bed sheets and blankets! Earn $17 on 

every set sold!      

1-855-262-3672        

ext 101
lori@amadoragiftoflove.com

Animaland Kate Langford
Stuff animals on your site.  Stuff your own 

collectible animal to create a new friend.   
812-455-7259 fitu2atee@gmail.com

Avon Diana Evans

 Full brochure or fundraiser catalog shopping.  

Profit to organization 40% on most items.  

Representative provides all of the materials, 

bags the sales individually.  Money is collected 

as the orders are taken.      

www.Youravon.com/dianaevans

812-401-7682 DeeDe215@aol.com

Avon Marcie Hassel
Several different opportunities with up to 50% 

profit.   Contact representative for details.
812-909-0607 marciedarcie74@yahoo.com

Backyard Blasts, LLC Lori LaMar
Inflatable Fun House    

www.backyardblasts.com
812-897-4765 lori3L@yahoo.com

Barnes & Noble Mariana Mudd
Book fairs in store for one day and online for six 

additional days.  10% to 25% of sales.  
812-475-1054 CRM2692@bn.com

Bouncing Off the Walls Jennifer Ireland

The indoor party center at 4515 O'hara Drive in 

addition to our full set of inflatable rentals are 

available to rent and then charge admission.   

Sugar-free snocone machines are available too.   

BouncingOffTheWallsEvansville.com

812-306-1690 bounceindiana@gmail.com

Box Tops for Education
$ .10 for each box top 

www.boxtops4education.com

BRAX Fundraising John Reisdorf

Spirit cups 18 oz. 3-D, spirit travel mugs lidded 3-

D.   Licenses for NFL, MLB, 90+ colleges and the 

military.   www.BRAXFundraising.com

574-340-5646 JR@BraxLtd.com
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Buehler's IGA
Sheila Austin,      Store 

Manager

Fundraising coupon books (with $40 in coupon 

value) are available to non-profit groups for $1 

each.   Sell them for $5, for a $4 profit per book.   

There is a $5 off when you purchase $50 

coupon on the back of the booklet too.

812-867-8610 sheila.austin3@icloud.com

Creative Embroidery Designs Pam or Connie

You choose the garments, the designs to be 

offered and set your profit on each item.  An 

order form is created.   Group/school make 

copies, distribute, take orders and pre-

payments.   When the complete order is 

finished, your group/school picks up the 

fundraiser that is bagged individually by order, 

and issues payment.    www.cedstitch.com

812-479-8280 cedstitch@aol.com

Energizing Indiana

Liesl Disch, 

Community Outreach 

Coordinator

Sign up your organization to who refer friends 

and members for Home Energy Assessments.  

These assessments include an in-home 

assessment, installation of energy saving 

smeasures and a 12-page report.   For each 

assessment completed on of organization will 

receive $25.    www.energizingindiana.com/

812-480-8494 liesl.disch@goodcents.com

Fresh Flowers Direct  (Evansville)                                     
Ty Jepson         Sales 

Representative  

Seasonal pre-made fresh flower and rose 

bouquets.   Pre-order directly from this local 

wholesaler at least two weeks in advance.  

Schools set the selling price/profit margin.   

www.myfreshflowersdirect.com

812-437-4966 ty.freshflowersdirect@gmail.com

Hoosier Screen Printing Kate Langford
Customized t-shirts, uniforms, sweatpants, 

school polo shirts, sweatshirt, etc.
812-455-7259 fitu2atee@gmail.com

J Hands Stella Weatherford

Customized promotional items such as hats, 

bags, magnets, t-shirts, towels, cushions, etc.  

Potential of  50%+ profit after set up costs.  

www.distributorcentral.com/websites/jhandssp

ecialties

812-490-7369 JHANDS37YEARS@aol.com
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Kreative Promotions Fundraising Kyle Attebury

Candles. Evansville eXtreme savings card 

(peelers), customized peeler cards.                

Trash bags  (18-gal/60 bags, 39-gal/25 bags, 55-

gal/15 bags).                Interstate batteries up to 

40% profit (AA, AAA, D, 16V, flash lights, battery 

kits).    Kyle@KreativePromos.com

812-459-6585 kattebury21@gmail.com

Lucas Oil Center Brenda Floyd

1)  Sell $8 express clean carwash and receive 

$4; or 2)  Pick a Saturday and receive 8% of 

sales either from wash and or lube.    Profit:   

Receive a minimum of $200 and up to 

thousands of dollars.   Organization pays for 

printing.                                       

www.lucasoilcenter.com

812-402-5000 Brenda@lucasoilcenter.com

Market Day Twylia Allen
Healthy vegetables, meats and seafood options 

for meal planning.
502-648-9600 allent@marketday.com

Mixed Bag Designs Jane Gardner

Catalog offers variety including reusable 

grocery bags and totes.   50% profit and free 

shipping.

317-732-8504 janegardner@mixedbagdesigns.com

Pampered Chef Diona Coomer

Cooking show and/or catalog fundraiser 10% to 

15% of sales before tax and shipping.    

www.pamperedchef.biz/dionacoomer

812-461-7354 dionacoomer@bluemarble.net

Material Recycling
Recycling - aluminum cans.  Free delivery, rent 

and drop off of can cage. 
812-476-6422

Pump It Up
Pat & Dan Salstrom, 

Owners

Indoor inflatable play structure  two-hour party.    

Pre-sell tickets for the event.  You set the price.  

Cost $4/child, or $6/child with pizza.    Signed 

waiver and socks required.  $150 deposit 

required.  50 children minimum.  Organization 

must provide five adult volunteers for each of 

the arenas.  

(812) 471-7867 piuevansville@sbcglobal.net
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Red Apple/Cherrydale Pam Garwood

Traditional product brochure; coffee, 

smoothies, flower bulbs, dry mixes & soups, 

trash bags, magazines, candles, jewelry, totes & 

bags, holiday shops   

http://www.lilshoppersshoppe.com/pgarwood

317-841-8781 office              

317-341-2305    cell
pamgarwood@ymail.com

Snail's Pace Fundraising Vicki Gehlhausen

Eco-friendly cards, gift wrap and more all made 

in the USA.  20% year round, and 50% during 

bonus periods.   

www.snailspacefundraising.com

800-334-1696 vgehlhausen@abbeypress.com

Target Red Card

Choose any eligible K-12 school, and Target will 

donate 1% of your REDcard purchases at 

Target.

 www.target.com  

Trix Stix, LLC Zachary Watson

 "Get Fit and Stick With It!" program consists of 

physically engaging PE class/workshop running 

30 - 45 minutes each with Trix Stix (up to 65 

students at a time).  Sound equipment and 

supplies included.  Each student will receive an 

order form and letter to parent.  Anticipated 

profit amount is 20%.

812-484-9987 ZacharyWatson@MyTrixStix.com

Tupperware Tiffany Meyer

Catalog and sales specials of Tupperware 

products with a lifetime warranty.   40% of sales 

returns to organization.    

http://my2.tupperware.com/tiffanymeyer77

812-760-7132 tiffanymeyer77@my2.tupperware.com

Walther's Golf & Fun Kara Grangier

1)  Coupon Book :  purchase for $1, sell for $10.   

$9 profit.              2)  Pick-a-day:   (Monday - 

Thursday) Walther's provides a flyer.  Anyone 

who comes in with a flyer purchases a round of 

golf for $7 and school receives the $7.

812-464-4472 W   812-

453-8976 C
kara@golfnfun.com
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